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On the market. niU eatil xm for 1 20 rolU. But w
were to bve tbo beat ten cnlt to be bad anywhere and
we're jest them I All new and late est. Pattern neat andbandaorne.
Yo wfll be mrprised when you tee tbem. In. : : : :

(3. W. JOHNSON St
Tbe People! Clothiers, and Knrniihen 'X7 CommerHal 8t.
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Dally One Year, 3.00 In Aclvnnoe
Dally Pour Month $1 In Advanoe

by Carrier OOo Per Month
Weekly One Year SI.OO In Advance

SHORT EDS. FOR BUSY PEOPLE
Tbe number of New York Life (or

May thow tbat a controlling spirit !i at
tbe helm capable of proKrraa even In
publlihloK a butnoroui and eatlrlcal
weekly fornatlonalcontmuption and to
bow oar neighbor! abroad the truo

development of American Hentlrnent.
Tbe political rartoona aro leu bitter,
and tho roaata of old England are leaa
vitriolic. Ma Uth and May 2.'lrd have
Olbaon 'Irawlnut that aro worth of
thatruailer of cauitlolty, In tho
the Qibton girl baa "everything In the

that monoy.'could yet la
uumUtakeably inlMirable. Hhe ban a
palace for a home, diamond, toolal
poaltlon, la a rnvlililnK Wauty, and ha
a millionaire huoband. Hut he la a
roarau and unromantlo Iooklni; chap,
bald on top, with a heavy hand ami a
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Here's Our...

$10
Iburrafo!

We think, we believe,
KNOW ih?t we have the

Best Ten Dollar Suit

TiibM woald
bound dollar

Come

CO..
Halem.

Dally

latter

world buy"

podgy form. Why ahould not my lady
we p. Here Ja where love In a cottage,
with the man of hor heart, children
aprawllnsf, about.ond oontenlnient lx;am
Ing from her eje, would le a proper
tnbatitute, but ala the modern women
of laihon nine time oat of ten will can
love to the wind and marry for wealth
and aoclal position. Oltxiou baa painted
hor truthfully, albeit unmercifully, Tbo
humorof Life I seldom coarse. Its duvo-tlo- n

to what It ta out to perform ia a
rare composition of glneer and kIuo In
alHiut the right proportion to produce

'

retulu, and it exert a wide Inlluoure
on national affair.

Tho rural froeddivury eatabtlilivd by
the some month
ago ha proven n boon to the farmer and
the (ubtirhun orlloii of tlnmi United
Ktat. ThmvMmlry nurvlre amid out
Irian excellent manner the (mat of dnity
papers,aud the Inuillnu; uiHKualnoa whloh
uowoomo to tho farmer aro faal illaplaa
Ing the cheap literature which formerly
Hooded the country, quutlnx from are
(tort of the poatmater o( Naahvlllu,
Tenu., fegardlug the ruul delivery, i ol
Intereati

Thl service iiiimuii much. It lm

hulfied to make the hitherto liolntlou ol
the farmer merely a and has

brought him In oloaer touoh with the ur

;
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r iter bv am I ponder over the pact com
ztefnoratcd by tbe rock. Summit I

easily rearhnd eftber by rail, bicycle or
carriage.

The mono went marks tbe hlgheat
point of the continental divine between
the water-abed- s ol tbe valley of the fit.
Lawrence and the 51 iaatBiippi and alto
tin supposed spot on which Marquette
took bis first rarvey of the Chicagoeonn-try- ,

the spot where the portage to I.ake
Michigan began daring tbe low water
season. Daring the yeara 1473, 1674, and
1076 tbe great explorer was in this region
daring the latter year on the banka of
the Marqaette Klver, which has its
month on the eaitera shore of Lake
Michigan. Joliet was with bim at Sum-
mit, and many chleftians of tbe Illinois
Indian tribes. Tbe building of tbe
drainage channel to cloio to the contin-
ental d!r'de and tbe spot mado historic
by him fint'eaggetted the erection of tbe
monument oat of tbe stones of the val-

ley, and since then the Alton Itoad has
promised to make the place more attrac-
tive. Summit is one of the prettiest
spots in this section of Illinois In tbe
summer time.

The Albany Creamery is
making from 1000 to 6000 pounds of but-
ter a week. Tho Baker City Creamery
Is making M00 pounds a week.

Whit Do the Children Drlak? 3
Don't give them ton or coffee. Have
you tried tbe new food drink called
UHAIN--O It In (IoIIcIouh and nour-JaIiIm- k

and takoH the nlnce of coffee.
The more Gralu-- 0 you give tho chil-
dren thu rnoru health you dlntrlbute
through their ayHtoms. Ornln-- 0 la
mnde of pure crulus. nud whui) nroi- -

urly propane! taatoa like the choice
grailuri of cofieo but costs nlout Vi n
much. All grocer null It. 10c nnd
25c

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to Imi shaken Into tbo alioes.
Your feet feel swollen, nervous and hot,
and get tired easily. If you have smart
Ing feet or tight shoes try Allen's Foot-liaa-

It coot a tho foot and mnkes walk-
ing easy. Cures swollen, sweating feet,
ingrowing noils, blisters, callows spots,
ltellevi's cornannd bunions nfallnain
andguesroat and comfort. Try it

Bold by nil druggists nnd shoo
store, for2Tc. Trial packugos free. ts

Allen 8. Ulmstead. Iiltov.
N.Y. :j "

City Trcaaurer
Imny la dead,

K. A. rrknrofAU

K.lilrnt. Yotir Ilowrl. Willi Cuicnr.t.
I Oo, c. If a a 0. rail, drugeUu refund mooey

A. A. Potter, ol Junction, died on Mny
l of dropay, He was a Mnceuboe.

To Cure a ColJ la One bay
Take Utallra Ilrumu qululu. TMU. All
lriisaUu rfiiiHl lb. mon.r if ll UIU ui cure
V OruTa'i tlsualura la on .Mb but.

Judicial
Oar Ptsort - A Bad
the Litra mrc

f Decisions i""? .?
! 1tS

CorporatlOBS.

4

tMe

, um is ajttworixed to aake, or tbe cosrto
f ta rtate aanatt enforce, or permit

tfce sufareemaaee. S S. . Ip. (V.
Taw !

Hustanlani Wife- -
WaWre a htttfoiml Itsarns that biejwffe

la forjcad i kecks on bis Uiuk account.
hWi bare been paul, and be ezamints

tlie ebec'ks ami pa book, bat fails to
wake any eumptaiHl to tbe bank, tLe
latter m wet lubte te tbe husband for tbe
tMyieeMt A fMinre checks forged by tbe
wife. WS. K. Hep. (lud.l il.

Liquor Trades.
Umler Aei Mareli 17, IH76, t, f Id, 20,

making ft a mitdeameanor to give or
sell liquor to an intoxicated persn, and
aethortziBg an action agatnet a person
unlawfully etlig or furnishing liqaora
by any peraon injured thereby, a saloon
keeper ?bo tells Ibjaortto an intoxicat
ed person, by which the latter becomes
so crazed tbaC be commits a homicide
and is seut to the penitentiary tbsrefor,
is liable to an action for loss of support
by the wife of tbe intoxicated person.
CUX. K. ltep. (Ind.) 1C1.

Lofrtrer's Lien,
Where a logger's contract provided

that he was not to have his paynntil the
owner has sold the logs and received the
proceeds theleol, he is not entitled to
the lien; be having abandoned to the
owner the dominion and control over
the logs required by statute to preserve
his lien. 04 I'ac. Hep. (Wash.) 747.

Personal Injuries.
Plaintiff was loading an elevator,

when another employe called to him
that he wanted to use the elevator.
Plaintiff responded that the other could
not have it and backed towards the ele-

vator, pulling a truck. The elevator
had been raited by the other man,
and plaintiff 'backed into the shaft.
Plaintiff had been working there sever-
al months, an" the evidence showed
that it wan the habit with the employes,
instead of ringing for the elevator, to
pull It backwards and forwards, which
custom was known to plaintiff. Held
that L tho danger was an apparent one,
thr risk of which plaintiff assumed. 04
Pac. Hep. (Wash.) 783.

Railroads.
A railroad company operated two

separate divisions, over which it ran
different .trains, but required its pas
sengers to change cars at an inermed- i-
itoint. A return ticket was purchased

J for tranaportation between two sections,
requiring the passenger to pass through
such intermediate station, which re-
cited that the return oupon wood only
on trains scheduled to stop until July
0, Inclusiivo. Tho passenger started on
the return trip on July 0, and the con-

ductor on the first train punched tho
ticket and returned it to the passenger.
Ho reached tho intermediato station
shortly before midnight and entered
the wailing room to wait for the first
connection trntn, und was denied 'ad-
mission to tho trnln shed to board such
train after midnight on tho ground that

I that his ticket had expired. Held, that
tho ticket entitled the passenger to trav-
el on such train, and honce lie could
recover for the refusal of the company to
fiillll Its contract. (JON. K Hp. Mml.)
IbU.

fl THINKINGiMflN
Will reason that Aitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.. being
injT located on State street where rents are lower than
sme others pay. and operating their Bicycle Dep;rt
ment in connection with their other general business,
are naturally in a position to give more bicycle value
for the money expended than any other concern in
Salem.

PRICBS
1901 A.itciiell, Hush head fillings. Uunlop heavvtreatl detachable tires, tubular steel rims and Aorrow Coaster

Brake .....,..........
Same wheel, without coaster brake '. .... ,..., .... ,....,.. ,.',','. ','.'..'. "S ?9

?S!e ANrte.e,',.wil,11(iukc?ast.er !?rak ,with ,,eRl,!ar 'Ad 9un,,0P Tlres wood rims '.'.'. '.'.'. .'.'.' '.'. .32 501901 A.itchell, with Defender Special single-tub- e tiresthe best single-tub- e on the market S30 00
Also Equipped With Oxford Tires, a Mighty J,?00 Mitchells, 520. to moo.
Good Tire at a Reasonable Price... juSslI.

awaasaMaaSttWBiaaMaBaMaasamBBaaMsaBW

If you want new tires on your old wheel, see us, or order your repairman tojput on

Sett 't.t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: '
? I per p

or DumopsV. : ::::"::::;"::::::":;: :;;; jl0 Sojsjsr

i r We Have Gas Lamps at $1.50 Solars at $2.50 sundries of all Kinds

BICYCLE REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Lewis & staver 60. Branch
Fi E GARY, Mgr. Salem, Oregon
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I aETaCT I '

Mi

SO

INERV8US

I

COULD

NOT

SLEEP.

When there is disease of the delicate
fetaoie organism, it i only a question of
time aaul t!e vaml health becomes

wLwm.n t rroosMCM. slecDlesitneM,
i r ar-ti- and "sinkine spells"

:nrr.t. --jflenng't alntosl indes
giThere can be no restoration of the
We.
en- -

! iulth nnUl tbe local health ofthe
wonaanly onranum is

Ir. Pien-t- i Favorite Prescription
eatabltabes regularity, dries offensive
dmiiM, beala tanamtaatioa ami ukera-tio- a

and cores female weakness. It
eneouraes the appetite, tranquiliics the
nerres and inlucea refreshing sleep.

v r 1 MrnrtMii If rra could have-- -- - -- - - .-- w .. . . .
n I natxn iM.mg ur iittcc a

mMeia 1 ' wr wwes ir.t... & u.r., ,,f Rtrrflk VanktOfl Co.. So.

DakoU 'Ihil n appetite, wm coaiplelely
ran dows Hare hwl Momach tnmble for yean

wi wm o Hcrrio I ecwlt Rot lp. We
hare aceiit a ix of mrmtf doctorintr. lt there
wu aot vae this? that I took tht ilkl me
any gvl rt - a fhort lime , mi I com- -

il lakmr IH PVrfce Parorite IreKr1t- -

ttoa and OoWco Medical Wwr7 la three
dir )er I turaaaenccd takli ft Ma mnHcinet I
couM Kt a change for the better, and Irofa that
time I hare Meadlly been gelling better Can
walk or ride to aoy pUee t waat to. ami I feel
Hke a aew p-r-o Since taking I)r. PiereCa
raedMaea I can lep an night and nerer Ret
up tired ia the morning, can eat anything and
it don"! hart me "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil-

iousness aad sick headache.

CATTLE FEUDS
AT BULLY CREEK

War Between
Sheep Men.

the Cattle Men and

Settlers Have Addressed a Letter to
the Ayers Company.

PrunLCTOK, Or., May 28. Tho Ukiah
correspondent of the Kaat Oregon tan
details a state of affairs in the Uully
creek country, 70 miles south from
Pendleton, In the stock range district,
that presages violence, unless some
understanding is reached between the
settlers and the Ayera Cattle Company
and other outside concerns. The set-

tlers have gone to the length of address-inganope- n

letter 10 theAyers Company,
in which aro hints at opposition such as
may take violent form, if further en
rroachments are attempted upon what
tho settlers regard as their rights.

The Ayers Company is composed of
former sheepmen, who, after strenuous
antagonism from tho settlers, who
objected to tho destruction of the ranee
by tho sheep, sold their sheep, and
went Into the cattlo business. This
change was effected only after troubbe
had been experienced in the form of
shooting of their sheep bands, and, at
times, of alleged attempts to kill their
herders. Imperative orders were given
to "move on," add there was no peace
possible so long as the company remain-
ed in tho sheep business.

Now that tho compauy has entered
cattlo raising, tho raiue violent opposi
tion Is manifested against all outside
concerns that desire to run stock on tho
disputed range. Wlnlo it is hoped that
the matter will be adjusted without
violence, it ia easily within tho realm ol
possibility that some exciting scenes
may bo reported from tbat region.

The stock men of Camas prairie 50
miles south from here, met on Saturday
anil formed n strong organization, 31

joining and Issued a warning to sheop
men to keep outside of certain lines
they drew about the Camas valley.
They grimly announce that their mani-
festo must be respected.

Reduced Rates
for the Pan American Kxositiou at
lluffalo will le mado by the Northern
Pacific Itaiway Company.

Tho rato ia (SO from Portland and re-
turn, tickets to be on vale the first and
third Tuesdays of each mouth from June
to October inclusive.

For further information write A. I).
Charlton, Portland, Oregon, or see any
Northern Pacific ai'out. 6 23 3t

Grant Johnson, of Eugene, died
unlay, aged 30 years.

Sat- -

Deduced Rates to the East.
Account Buffalo Exposition, the

ROUTE are nainimr a lou
ratool faro which enables passengers to
.ii, hid x.Kjaiwuii nuu many oilier
Hastern ikiIuUj at Krcatly reduced rates.
Uefora making other araugements call
at our office or write for full paticulars
It. W, Foster, Ticket Agent, tlurlington
Houte, Corner Third ami Stark Streets,
l'orllaud, Oregon.

Low Rates to Buffalo.
11 you are going to Uio Exposition, or

any other point East, do not maxe your
arrangments until you have secured
rates from the BURLINGTON ROUTE;
thev will iuterest vou. Call or viii far
lull paticulars. R. W. Foster, Ticket

BURLINGTON ROUTE, Corner
fhird and Stark Streets, Portland, Ore,

Notice of Termination of
Partnership.

Notloe is hereby given that the on.
partnership heretofore known as Kling
or and Book in the Capital Brewery and
Ice Works at Salem, Oregon, was term,
inated on May 6, 1001, All accounts
due tho tirm prior to that date must he
settled at once.) at the otnee ol said
Brewery, Tho undersigned retiring
member of said firm of Klinger A Beek
bespeaks for the new proprietor, Mrs.
Margerite Beck, that liberal patronage
which has heretofore been extended to
the old firm. HUNGER A BECK.

MAURICE KL1NGKH.
-- H Itu Retiring member of saia tirm

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Tti8 Kind You Hare Aiwajfs Bought

iiiii'i"riVirrai"iirrriiinifi

State Ndrmal, School,
MONMOUTH, OHEGON,

npmsnrt fftf TbedeasniforrraJoste
riMtnp. oftbecroIScbeolI(lllr-UrdCllIalc- o,

st tbe tbe nt yesrbas
tees sacb U)-ea- l tbe surety. Positions- - with
froa $40.00 to $75.00 ptr raootb.

STATE CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS:

StaJtots are jrenrti for tbe State Exaralaa-tloa- s

tni realUy fake state tapers on (rxJsa-Ho- n.

Stroef Academic aal ProfMskiaal Course.
Wea ejBfrtrf Tnlalat decanmeat. exieases
raace from $120 to S172ter)ear. Fall Una
otcas Sett. 17. For caukxue coouinlot full
aaaooacttatats, aliress

P. L. CAMPBELL. PrtsUent.
or J. 0, BUTLER. Secretary.

bone

'L'r '$ZBir

Vou Can Cut It With an Axe
BUT

(sV7

P1X3.TACKS

money

talking

THE BSS5W

my THE Q00DYEAR TIRE RUBBER CO., AKRON, 0.
Snell Yale Cycle Co., Distributors WAV Portland,

It is 8,000 Miles Long.
Burlington ranks among

greatest world's railroads.
Over employing 35,000

reaching and cities in
eleven traversed its
through-ca- r arrangements which extend more
than half way continent and earn-
estly striving its patrons absolutely
unequaled service, it line YOU should
select, next time you go east.

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas Louis and
EVERYWHERE beyond.

Free Book
To Weak Men

Weak and nervous men read "Strength
ts I'se and Abuse by .Men."

Doctor,

SliTdeiT

II tells all about my SANDKN
KLKCTRIO BELTS, and thev are
used to cure such cases o( rheumatism,
lumbago, sciata, lame back, kidney,
liver and stomach disorders, sleepless.
new, or any ol those diseases peculiar tc
man.

Dr. A. T. Sanden
Suite 10, Russel Bid)?. Portland Or.

BREWSTER & WHITE
FEEDMEN AND SEEDSMEN

HAY, GRAIN. MILL FEED. FLOUR,
SALT, SEEDS, ETC.

Wholesale and Retail

P 1781.

PROMPT SBRVIOE
RELIABLE GOODS

Wall Maps of the
United States....

91 Court

Given Away
nuTT.IU tiCI oriK

If you going East, or thinking of

you have secured
CENTRAL RAIl!

ROAD Co. service is excelled by
none, and they can reach all points inthe East, South or Southeast from any
POlnt ill OlTOOn nr i.J
JJ'jwigMourist car from Pacific Coast

H you will send fifteen senta in stampso the address given we wHIforward you by return mail a wamapo Itne lni.ed States, CubT anPorto Rioo.StxW Inches.
M!ir,Pr!ioulM,! rKarillng passenger orrates, call on or address,

B. H. Tkdubuix,
Oom'l Ag't. 111. Cn. n" ""iiamn iluirusu, t'orUandOr

Reduced Rates to the East,ll.A.S,Jfc.".
UrSwhienlpiSArrit

ami other
t greatly reduced rates. SCor8 Sr: irxrait e ss

. . ars. R v

land, Oreg.
Tiw Aweriwn wp raoaWSptlrUt.

AND BROKEN GLASS CANT HURT IT

Buy a pair for your wheel nnd you'll appre-

ciate this; and besides you will be ablo ta ride
ALL THE TIME. Then too, there will be no

repair bills, so you'll be ahead by the
end of tbe year.

We art about

GOODYEAR

&
Or.

The Route the
of the
8,ooo miles long;

men; 1,300 towns the
states by lines; having

across the
to give

is the

Cily, St.

DIt.
how

Urge

are

ticketa until

Their

U'.ol.l

below,

Bur- -

rticii

are

A. C. Siieldoh, General Agent,
Cor. Third and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

St.

!

19 be

""

F. E. SHAFER

Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes
and everything in our line at low
est prices.

123 State St.

Three of a Kind
And multiples ol three praise the excel-enc- e

of our laundry work. Nor aretneir encomiums ill deserved. Striving
hard to turn out the best possible work,we modestly claim merit for its quality!
If you are not numbered umonL' ournumerous patrons, pray let us demon- -

.himu me iruiiiiuineas ol
ments in your case.

our state- -

Salem Steam Laundry
wuiKUJ OLMSTKI), rROPRlKTOK.noaona d. ouistko, mqr.

- 1jli!. 320 Liberty Street

SOULE JJROS".
i iano Tuners and hm'nm

PORTLAND OR E.
.or.f.,.?m.Bd.vIcIuIty leave orders atjw. miii s Music Store. fTlA

SUPPOSE
You Save 5 Minutes

Four times a day by riding a bicycle.That a ten whole working days a year-al- moit

an extra vacatiou :: :: ..

Hartford Bicycles
Cost lea! than some others, but aie,u ,"BCI wnusome and perfectly

toroad,;rator

Models for 1901. $35
Models for 1900, $30

Columbia Coaster Brakes, R 00 extra.
swiiHirie, now M heels

ariHj, , 10 rent, rf.

Otto J. Wilson

ahd
DEPART

FOR

Cblcato
PorU and
Ppccial
9 a. m.

Tla

Atlantic
Kxpreas
9 p. m.

Tla

St. Paul
Fut Wall
Cp. m.

Tla
Spokane

72

Sp. m.

except

8. p. m.

10 a.m.

Lt
Lt
Ar Aahland.

len.

Ar

MI
Oregon
HOKTLIN

4

UNION PACIFIC
8CHH't'I.E8

From Portland Or.

Bait Denrer, Fi
wotlh. umaua. Kani.i
City. 8L LojuU, Itiltag,
arid Kal

R 'lenter Pj
Umatia, kanaa

"J. Uul, i
and KarU

Walla U lt..i..
"Iikine. I'nll
man, MintD-ai- r ur m

I)uluth.MllaiiVn
Clilrago, Krtt,

. hours ,.
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

tnante tis

5:i a

Enat via nil rial
boat and via

Bale

and

OCEAN AMD RIVER
From

IMIIjr

Sunday

TIMK

Wall..

All Mtltlnir dates aubject
change

For San
6dn

RIVER
To Attorla aad Way

ARRIVK
PHOM

tl'.m.

72
Throueb tickeU

rail, Portland.
SCHEDULE

Portland.

Saturday

Wallace

FranclKo
rialletery

COLUMBIA

Landing.

4

4 ID.
ex. tiuniliy

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Steamers leave Salem for Portland and

laodlnts, Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10
a. m Tuesday. Thursday aad iSaturdiy at 7 a
m. For Independence. Altany andnCorvatlls.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 4 p. m.
For Independence. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at p.m.

Throuth tickets East via all rail or boat and
rail via Portland, Ticket 0 f flee City dock.

E. T. THAYER. Atent,
Salem, rcron.

South and East
VIA

Southern Pacific Co.

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Trains leave Balem for Portland and way
stations at 5:40 a. m. , 7:64 a. m. and
4:58 p. m.

Ponland.

Ar Bacntmentn...,
Ar Ban Franclaoo.

Ai UcnTcr, .
ArKanta, City.
ai unicago.
JuFLoa Angeles.

Kl Paio

Worth,

Ar
Ar of Mexico.
ar uotuion .

Lake,

tjikp,

Cllr. lilcag

Paul.

way

4:30

Fort Worm
City

Ar New Orleans.
Ar Washington..
Ar New York

01

to

,8:30 A M
-1-

1.-00 A M
U2.M A M

6:00 M
7:15 M

.5:55 M
930 A M
725 At
7:42 A M

.120 ru
6:00 pa

.630 AM

.11:30 A M

.7:0AM
6.30 M

J M
12;10 IPM,

p--u

10.33 y
1244
435
8:45 M

7001
9.15 U
725 M
8:30

SU5 M
M

6;M M
ll:TO M
7:00 M
6:SJ M

12:10

Pullman and Tourists cars on both
trains. Chair cars Sacmmsnto to Ogden
and El Paso, and tourist cars to Chicago,
8t. Louis, New Orleans and Washington
Connecting at San Frandisco with sov
eral steamship lines for Honolulu,
Japan, China, Philippines, Central an I

South America.
See agent at Salem Station, or add

0. H. MARKHAM, G. P. A.,
rortiana, Uregon.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TOIE OAHD.
No. 2 For Yaqulna;

Train leaves Albany 12:45 p. m
Train leaves Corvallis.... 1:50 p. m
Train arrives Yaqulna 6:45 p. uiNo. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna 0 a. tu
Leaves Corvallis 1 1 :30 a. ru
Arrives Albany 12:16 p.

No. E'or Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a. tu
Arrives Detroit 11:20 a.m.

No. Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:10 p. ru,
Arrives Albany 5:45 p. ni.
One and two connect at Albany and

Corvallis with Southern Pacific trains,
KlYlng direct service to and from New-
port and adjacent beaches.

Trains for tbe mountains arrive at
Detroit at noon, Riving ample time
tp reach camping grounds on the
Breltenbush aud Santlam rivers thesame day.

U L WALDKN, EDWIN BT.INK
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"The Best of
Everything"
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Uauae

a word this tells
the Passeoser Service

The Northwestern Line
8 ?J?.ins dal,v between St. Paul

pnS. ocago comprising the latest
Sleepers, Peerless Dining Cars,

Library and Observation Cars.Free Reclining Chair Cars.

Pnsj Train Eiu,iiudWorld sxta ..

Chicago By Daylight
The Badger State Express,

the finest Day Train running
between st Paul and Chicago

ia the Short Line. Con nee-tlo- na

from the West made via
The Northern Pariflr. firot

Northern, Canadian Pacific
This is also the best line between

Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

t A.'L1,.!tIi',ltk" Via

ii, fflEAD. m LfiiciPDC. A.

no

VIS,

:'!

la of

rr.

t'a
G0IN' TO BUFFALO?

IF SO USE THE
GREAT ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE.

PersonRllyconductod ex.
curaions to Chicago and
at three days every

EQB
W'yjmB

week. Through Pullman
Sleepers Salt Lafe City
to Chicago overy day.
Ask your ticket Agent to
make your ticket read via
tho Great Rock Island
Route from Denver.
Write for Folder.

A- - E- - ,PpER. GENERAL AGENT.
2 5 0 AUtr St.. Portbai, Ore.

or

tu


